Vienna Indoor Meeting
invitation

date:

Saturday, January 17th 2015

venue:

Ferry Dusika Hallenstadion,
Engerthstraße 267-269, 1020 Wien

organiser:

Wiener Leichtathletik-Verband (WLV) – Viennese athletics federation
web: www.wlv.or.at

technical manager/ Thomas Eckel, Tel. +43-699-11709596,
meeting manager:
thomas.eckel@eckel-steindl.at
competition director: Franz Schestack, Tel. +43-699-11084612
schesti@gmx.at
events:

Senior and youth class, see timetable, for field events only
waiting list possible

entries:

Online (http://www.wlv.or.at) , closing Wednesday, january 14 th
2015, midnight

competition bibs:

At the registration desk (starting 09:00)

registration desk:

Stadium lobby on the right hand side

registration:

In person up to 60 minutes before the event at the registration desk

competition rules:

IAAF-competition rules 2014-2015 and current austrian competition
rules („ÖLV-NWB“). Entry fee of EUR 10,- per event to be paid
in cash at registration. Advance rules concerning 60m finals tbd.

disclaimer:

The organiser accepts no liability for any loss, damage, accident or
injury to person or property occurring for whatever reason before,
during or after the competition or training sessions. Acceptance of
this disclaimer by competitors is a condition of entry.

spikes:

Maximum length of spikes is 6mm (in case of optional high jump
9mm).

results:

Print-outs on stadium information boards, online on website after
the competition
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